INTRODUCTION
The Earth Resources Observation Systems (EROS) Data Center (EDO, administered by the U.S. Geological Survey, U.S. Department of the Interior, provides remotely sensed data to the user community and offers a variety of professional services to further the understanding and use of remote sensing technology. EDC reproduces and sells photographic and electronic copies of satellite images of areas throughout the world. Other products include aerial photographs collected by 16 organizations, including the U.S. Geological Survey and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. Primary users of the remotely sensed data are Federal, State, and municipal government agencies, universities, foreign nations, and private industries. The professional services available at EDC are primarily directed at integrating satellite and aircraft remote sensing technology into the programs of the Department of the Interior and its cooperators. This is accomplished through formal training workshops, user assistance, cooperative demonstration projects, and access to equipment and capabilities in an advanced data analysis laboratory. In addition, other Federal agencies, State and local governments, universities, and the general public can get assistance from the EDC Staff.
Since 1973, EDC has contributed to the accelerating growth in development and operational use of remotely sensed data for land resource problems through its role as educator and by conducting basic and applied remote sensing applications research. As remote sensing technology continues to evolve, EDC will continue to respond to the increasing demand for timely information on remote sensing applications. The Center's remote sensing training courses vary in scope and content. Some are initiated at the request of user agencies, and others are developed independently by EDC; some courses emphasize manual interpretation techniques, and others deal with digital data analysis. They range in length from 2 days to 4 weeks, although the majority of domestic, discipline-related courses are 1 week in duration. Enrollment per course varies from 5 to 50. The demand for remote sensing training has evolved from courses on fundamentals to courses on more advanced topics. Currently, introductory photograph-or imageinterpretation courses, unrelated to a discipline, are seldom offered by EDC staff. Almost all courses are discipline-related , such as the "Water Resources Remote Sensing Workshop" or the "Advanced Course in Geological Remote Sensing Techniques." Courses for foreign scientists emphasize broad discipline applications, such as vegetation/land use or geology/hydrology. Many courses are offered on an annual basis, but it is not feasible to carry over a rigid schedule from year to year. Because of user agency needs and EDC staff commitments, it is difficult to schedule courses more than 6 to 8 months in advance. Persons interested in EDC remote sensing training should consult the EDC newsletter, "Landsat Data User's Notes," in which the training schedule is updated in each bimonthly issue. Those interested in receiving this newsletter should send their name and address to User Services, EROS Data Center, Sioux Falls, SD 57198.
Courses are held in a classroom that can accommodate up to 35 students. The room has large work tables and multimedia teaching aids, including video and sound links between the classroom and EDC's Data Analysis Laboratory (DAD. Workshops are also conducted away from EDC, however, either as part of a scientific symposium, in cooperation with other training facilities, or on-site for some agencies. Typically, the cost of training for an individual is $400 to $500 per week, including course materials. Lodging in local motels ranges from $10 to $35 per night. Transportation to EDC from Sioux Falls is usually provided at no extra cost.
Aside from conducting formal training courses, EDC has promoted education in remote sensing at universities. Grants have been extended to several universities for the development of curricula and materials to be used in training courses in remote sensing applications for professionals. Grant recipients are universities that were previously providing remote sensing applications courses but needed support for training professionals through extension services. EDC has also participated in courses offered by Harvard University, the South Dakota School of Mines and Technology, the University of Michigan, the University of California, and Humboldt State University. Postdoctoral research associateships in remote sensing are also available through the U.S. Geological Survey in association with the National Research Council. For more information on these associateships, contact:
Chairman Postdoctoral Research Associateship Committee U.S. Geological Survey Reston, VA 22092 It is expected that EDC training courses will continue to become more specialized, emphasizing advanced topics such as statistical sampling techniques, digital data base management, and digital image processing. Department of the Interior agencies and other Federal agencies interested in remote sensing training not listed in the EDC newsletter can contact the Chief, Training and Assistance Section, EDC, to discuss the possibility of special courses.
USER ASSISTANCE
EDC provides, on a day-to-day basis, technical information on the applications of remotely sensed data. Each year, the EDC staff receives several hundred visitors from all over the world, handles approximately 600 requests for scientific information, and disseminates a multitude of reprints, bibliographies, and remote sensing training aids. The EDC's Don Lee Kulow Memorial Library houses nearly 25,000 items relating to remote sensing applications.
Meeting the needs of scientific visitors is an important part of EDC's user assistance program. Agencies or individuals are welcome to visit and tour the EDC facility, discuss remote sensing projects with staff scientists, or conduct library research. Many individuals and groups have visited EDC, including geology students from the University of Cincinnati; a member of the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa; consulting geologists; South Dakota farmers and ranchers; and a professor from Grantham College of Education, Hong Kong, to name only a few. Parties interested in visiting EDC should contact the Coordinator, Scientific Visits. Advanced notice should be given so that a complete agenda of activities related to the visitor's interests can be arranged.
In response to inquiries, an attempt is made to answer each question with a personal, specific reply by letter or by telephone. Questions most asked pertain to remote sensing applications to dozens of resource problems including, for example, land use identification and delineation, vegetation cover mapping, and mineral exploration. An information data base is maintained containing current reprints of articles summarizing remote sensing research, disciplinerelated bibliographies, and training materials so that answers to inquiries can be supplemented with pertinent material. A continual attempt is made to keep the data base on remote sensing research and training in the United States and other nations up to date.
Because EDC is primarily a Department of the Interior support facility, any interpretive or analytical work done by EDC staff on a service basis is normally in support of Department of the Interior agencies or cooperative projects. Private agencies or individuals seeking interpretive services are usually given a list of commercial firms offering data interpretation services.
Several articles and documents commonly distributed by EDC staff have proven to be of wide appeal to users. Of particular interest is the "EROS Data Center List of Workshop Exercises," which documents all imagery, written material, and costs of the workshop exercises initially generated for use in EDC remote sensing training courses. These exercises (currently numbered at 71) are intended to provide "hands-on" instruction on the fundamentals of remote sensing and its applications. Although the exercises were designed to accompany course lectures, they may be selfadministered. Other materials commonly distributed at no cost include:
1. "The Landat System," facts and figures on Landsats 1, 2, and 3, their orbits, and data. Digital image enhancement and classification functions, statistical analyses, and geographic data analysis techniques are performed on the equipment in the laboratory. These functions include, but are not limited to: (1) digital image preprocessing, such as radiometric transformations and image enhancement (which enhance visual image interpretability) and geometric transformations; (2) digital image classification algorithms, such as parallelepiped, maximum likelihood, and minimum distance; (3) statistical functions for quantifying remotely sensed data; and (4) geographic data analysis techniques used to digitize mapped data and merge digital data sets. Some examples of applications research performed in the DAL are land use and vegetation cover mapping, mining activity change detection, mineral exploration, and water quality assessment.
DATA ANALYSIS LABORATORY
Use of the equipment in the laboratory by non-EDC personnel is limited. Top priority, of course, is given to those directly involved with EROS-sponsored training courses, applications demonstrations, and
Department of the Interior application demonstration projects. Second priority goes to Department of the Interior operational users, such as, for example, Bureau of Land Management scientists. Third priority is given to other Federal agencies, and lastly, to State and local governments. Private agencies and individuals seeking image interpretation or enhancement services, or simply experience in image processing using their own data set, are referred to a list of commercial firms in the business of providing image processing support.
Costs for the use of the equipment in the laboratory will be charged in some situations. The Data Center will charge for image analysis support of applications demonstration projects and operational projects conducted by the Department of the Interior and other cooperating agencies. User charges will not be levied for demonstrations in the laboratory; however, training-course tuition charges will reflect the cost of laboratory support. Requests to perform tasks in the laboratory must be submitted in writing to Chief, Applications Branch.
The Data Analysis Laboratory assists in meeting EDC's mission of technology transfer by updating equipment and increasing capabilities. Improvements in hardware and software for the existing image analysis systems will continue. Future capabilities will emphasize the development of a prototype remote image processing station, the improvement of EDC's capability of digitizing mapped data, and the improvement of geographic data analysis capabilities.
'Trade names are used to exemplify equipment and does not constitute endorsement. 
